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HBF Seating Order Procedure

Coverings

All upholstered items may be ordered using HBF Textiles, HBF Leathers, or coverings provided by the customer. Prices listed as COM refer to Customer's Own Material. Prices listed as COL refer to Customer's Own Leather. Prices listed as GRADE refer to HBF Textiles and/or HBF Leather.

Yardage requirements shown in the price list are based on non-directional 54” wide material. The following conversion chart should be used to determine yardage requirements when COM is 54” wide or less and/or has a repeat of 2” or more. Add together the vertical and horizontal repeat to determine which column should be used as a reference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Width</th>
<th>Fabric Repeat</th>
<th>2”-10”</th>
<th>11”-20”</th>
<th>21”-25”</th>
<th>26”-30”</th>
<th>31”-35”</th>
<th>36”-40”</th>
<th>41”-45”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54”</td>
<td>+ 0%</td>
<td>+15%</td>
<td>+20%</td>
<td>+25%</td>
<td>+30%</td>
<td>+35%</td>
<td>+40%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51”-53”</td>
<td>+15%</td>
<td>+20%</td>
<td>+25%</td>
<td>+30%</td>
<td>+35%</td>
<td>+40%</td>
<td>+45%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”-50”</td>
<td>+15%</td>
<td>+20%</td>
<td>+25%</td>
<td>+30%</td>
<td>+35%</td>
<td>+40%</td>
<td>+45%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45”-47”</td>
<td>+15%</td>
<td>+20%</td>
<td>+25%</td>
<td>+30%</td>
<td>+35%</td>
<td>+40%</td>
<td>+45%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”-44”</td>
<td>+15%</td>
<td>+20%</td>
<td>+25%</td>
<td>+30%</td>
<td>+35%</td>
<td>+40%</td>
<td>+45%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39”-41”</td>
<td>+15%</td>
<td>+20%</td>
<td>+25%</td>
<td>+30%</td>
<td>+35%</td>
<td>+40%</td>
<td>+45%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To determine the possibility of reduced yardage requirements for orders of thirty (30) or more units, please contact The HBF Client Experience Team. HBF reserves the right to request additional yardage of COM/COL at customer expense based on repeat and/or pattern size, and number of rolls.

All COM/COL’s must be approved for application before the purchase order is submitted to HBF. Please contact The HBF Client Experience Team at hbfservice@hbf.com to verify that your COM/COL fabric has been approved. If it has not, please request COM/COL approval testing via www.hbf.com under COM/COL Request. Failure to submit a COM/COL for testing may result in additional expenses or rejection of COM/COL. For any repeat and/or pattern size not listed, please contact The HBF Client Experience Team for a yardage requirement quotation.

HBF cannot be held responsible for performance, color accuracy, or weaving of COM/COL materials. All responsibility for COM/COL shipments is between the purchaser and the textile source. HBF reserves the right to reject any COM or COL. HBF assumes no responsibility for suitability or wearability of COM/COL. Difficult COM/COL may be subject to additional charge if additional labor costs are incurred. HBF assumes no responsibility for the flame retardance of any COM. Customers are solely responsible for making sure that COM complies with all applicable codes and regulations. Orders specifying COM/COL will not be scheduled for production until all approved COM(s)/COL(s) are received by HBF. To ensure proper COM/COL expediting, please tag fabric/leather roll(s) with the following information: 1. Purchasing dealer name and purchase order number 2. HBF acknowledgement number, if available 3. Other pertinent information which will enable proper COM/COL identification.

When sending COL for use on one of our upholstered pieces, please send eighteen (18) square feet of leather for each yard of 54” plain fabric required for that item.
### HBF Seating Order Procedure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coverings (Continued)</th>
<th>COM/COL ORDERING REQUIREMENTS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prior to acceptance of order specifying COM/COL, a memo sample must be submitted to HBF for determination of suitability. All COM’s and COL’s must be rolled separately, on individual tubes. Multiple fabrics rolled on the same tube will not be accepted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For ease of expediting your COM/COL order, we require the following information:

1. Fabric description  
2. Fabric source  
3. Order line, product name or number  
4. Fabric color  
5. A swatch of the covering  
6. Special application instructions, if any

If COM/COL is of a type requiring choices of seam placement, face side, position of design or repeat; these instructions must be clearly stated on the original order.

HBF cannot be held responsible for performance, color accuracy, or weaving of COM materials. All responsibility for COM shipments is between the purchaser and the textile source.

HBF reserves the right to reject any COM or COL. HBF assumes no responsibility for suitability or wearability of COM/COL. Difficult COM/COL may be subject to additional charge if additional labor costs are incurred.

HBF assumes no responsibility for the flame retardance of any COM. Customers are solely responsible for making sure that COM complies with all applicable codes and regulations.

Orders specifying COM/COL will not be scheduled for production until all approved COM/COL is received by HBF.

To ensure proper COM/COL expediting, please tag fabric/leather with the following information:

1. Purchasing dealer name and purchase order number  
2. HBF acknowledgement number, if available  
3. Other pertinent information which will enable proper COM/COL identification
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Combination of Upholstery Applications

All seating ordered with combination upholstery application (fabric, leather) that is not offered as standard is subject to a $103 List Upholstery upcharge and will be entered and processed as a special model, in addition to the following pricing conditions:

1. Combinations using HBF Textiles and COM will be priced at the COM price. The cost of the portion of the HBF Textiles used, will be entered as a miscellaneous charge on the furniture order.

2. Combinations using HBF Textiles and HBF Leathers, or COM and HBF Leathers, will be priced at the appropriate Leather I-V price.

3. Combinations using HBF Textiles and COL, two COL’s, or COM and COL, will be priced at the COL price. The cost of the portion of the HBF Textiles used, will be entered as a miscellaneous charge on the furniture order.

4. Combinations using two HBF Textiles will be invoiced at higher grade price.

5. When specifying combination of upholstery applications, a sketch indicating placement of textiles and direction of applications must accompany the purchase order.

Special Code Compliance

California #117-2013

Unless otherwise specified, foam used in all HBF seating products complies with these guidelines.

California #133

Following are the Net upcharges and minimum unit requirements for special construction to comply with these guidelines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furniture Type</th>
<th>Net Upcharge</th>
<th>Minimum Unit Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guest Chairs</td>
<td>$113 Net per unit</td>
<td>(minimum of two units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Chairs</td>
<td>$167 Net per unit</td>
<td>(minimum of two units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Chairs</td>
<td>$233 Net per unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottomans</td>
<td>$113 Net per unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveseats</td>
<td>$303 Net per unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofas</td>
<td>$352 Net per unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bench Seating</td>
<td>$167 Net per unit</td>
<td>(regardless of size)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HBF can not be held liable if original purchase order does not indicate a requirement for California #133 compliance.

Boston Fire Code

New York Port Authority

Please contact HBF Customer Service if compliance is required for these special codes.
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ANSI/BIFMA e3-2014e Furniture Sustainability Standard and LEVEL® Certification

A majority of HBF’s products have met the necessary qualifications to achieve LEVEL® certification. LEVEL® is the multi-attribute sustainability certification based on the ANSI/BIFMA e3 Furniture Sustainability Standard. The standard and certification were created to deliver the most open and transparent means of evaluating and communicating the environmental and social impacts of furniture products in the built environment. Taking into account a company’s social actions, energy usage, material selection and human and ecosystem health impacts, LEVEL® addresses how a product is sustainable from multiple perspectives. The organization, facilities, and products are audited on an annual basis to ensure ongoing compliance and improvement.

With LEVEL®, customers can make informed choices about sustainable commercial office furniture. The LEVEL® mark identifies that a product has been vetted by an independent third party certifier and its numeric marking of 1, 2, or 3 indicates the threshold of certification the product has achieved. A majority of HBF’s seating, occasional tables, and conference lines are LEVEL® certified. Please download the certificates from our product pages for the complete details. For more information about the ANSI/BIFMA LEVEL® standard, visit www.levelcertified.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSI/BIFMA Performance Standards</th>
<th>Our seating products meet or exceed ANSI/BIFMA weight performance standards of 275 lbs. (124.7 kg.) unless otherwise noted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCS Indoor Advantage™</td>
<td>All HBF seating products are SCS Indoor Advantage™ Gold Certified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCS Global Services (SCS), a reputable third-party certification and assessment body of environmental, sustainability and safety claims since 1984, has developed internationally recognized standards and certification programs to assist businesses with improving their environmental efforts, social accountability and product performance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The advantages of holding SCS Indoor Air Quality certification are substantial: in addition to improving indoor working environments and meeting qualifications for the LEED-CI EQ 4.5 credit for office furniture as well as the BIFMA Standard for Low-Emitting Office Furniture Systems &amp; Seating M-7.1, there is the added assurance of knowing that the company’s entire breadth of products is held to such rigorous standards.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For more information regarding SCS Indoor Advantage™, please visit: <a href="http://www.scsglobalservices.com">http://www.scsglobalservices.com</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team for pricing and lead time information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimension Guide

- **OVERALL DEPTH (OD)**: The maximum depth of the seat and backrest.
- **SEAT DEPTH (SD)**: The depth of the seat cushion.
- **SH**: The height of the seat from the floor to the top of the seat cushion.
- **SEAT HEIGHT (SH)**: The height of the seat from the floor to the seat level.
- **DED**: Desk Entry Depth.
- **WIDTH BETWEEN ARMS (WBA)**: The width between the arms from the backrest to the backrest.
- **OVERALL WIDTH (OW)**: The overall width of the seating unit.
- **ARM HEIGHT (AH)**: The height from the floor to the armrest.
- **OVERALL HEIGHT (OH)**: The overall height of the seating unit.
- **DEW**: Desk Entry Width.
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GSA Contract Number GS-28F 0020M
Please refer to the GSA price list for pricing.

HBF High Performance Products
HBF and HBF Textiles have long been leaders in contract furnishings and known for industry-leading product design coupled with the highest quality construction, comfort and aesthetic beauty.

Now these same principals are the cornerstones of HBF Healthcare high performance products. We have consulted with healthcare designers and clients to provide products and options for interiors that will provide quality sustainable design solutions for the future. These effective solutions will address the unique interactions required by any high-use facility. Visit www.hbf.com for additional high performance product information.

Seating Product High Performance Options:
- Guest and Lounge Seating
- Arm Caps
- Moisture Barrier
- Wipe Out - Clean Out
- Tandem Seating
- Wall Saver Legs
- Replaceable Components
- Upholstery Products from HBF Textiles

Spring Down Cushions
Optional spring down cushions are available on most loose cushion HBF lounge seating. List upcharges are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seating Unit</th>
<th>Upcharge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>$108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveseat</td>
<td>$194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofa</td>
<td>$297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Veneer and Finishes
Wood owes its inherent beauty to variations in color, grain, and texture; therefore, these variations are not considered defects. Due to the natural color and grain variances of wood substance the final finish color, texture and grain may vary from one furniture piece to another even though they are finished at the same time. Exposure to light and the aging process will cause changes in surface color of natural wood products. Light finishes on wood products do not mask the natural characteristics of wood. HBF does not guarantee the exact matching of grain, pattern and color.

An upcharge of 5% Net COM per seating unit, with a minimum upcharge of $500 Net per order, will apply for any custom wood finish.

Refer to the following page for product material options.
PROGRAM OVERVIEW
HBF Quick Ship offers a solution for fast paced orders without sacrificing quality, design and craftsmanship. All products are made to order and will ship in 15 business days. Standard payment terms apply.

HOW TO ORDER
Orders may be sent to HBForders@HBF.com and must be clearly marked “HBF QUICK SHIP” both on the order and in the subject line of the email. Orders may not be changed or cancelled. The Quick Ship Program is limited to the models and finishes listed on a first come, first served basis. The 15 day lead time will begin once a clean, enterable order is received and payment terms have been met.

ORDER MAXIMUMS
In order to meet a 15 day lead time, there is a 10 piece limit per model number for guest/lounge seating and occasional tables, and a 20 piece limit per model # for conference seating. Splitting large orders into smaller orders is not allowed and will not be accepted. If you need more than piece limits listed above, please contact the Client Experience Team.

HBF TEXTILES
Product ordered on Quick Ship may only be specified in HBF Textiles. COM will not be accepted. All HBF Textiles are eligible depending on availability and approval for the selected model number. If an HBF Textile is specified and requires special finishing, such as backing, 10 days will be added to the 15 day lead time. Please contact HBF Client Experience to check availability.

GUEST SEATING

Andaz
Ash
Polished Chrome or Black Powder Coat
HGQ115-211

Andaz
Ash, Upholstered
Polished Chrome or Black Powder Coat
HGQ115-221

Bolano
Maple, Upholstered
HGA209-011

NEW
Brentwood
Ash, Upholstered
HGB294-011

Carlyle
Ash
HGT115-071
HBF TEXTILES

GUEST SEATING

Carlyle
Ash, Upholstered
HGT115-081

NEW
Charlotte
Oak, Armless
HGD205-011

NEW
Charlotte
Oak
HGD205-021

Corfino
Open Arm
Satin Pewter
HGE214-201

Cortona
Wrap Around Arm
Satin Pewter
HGF202-011

November
Ash, Armless
HGN113-101

November
Ash, Arms
HGN113-091

Perfect Pitch
Ash, Upholstered
HGL209-011

NEW
Siena
Oak, Slat Back
HGN205-011

NEW
Siena
Oak, Upholstered
HGN205-021

NEW
Siena
Oak
Upholstered Full Back
HGN205-031

Quick Ship
LOUNGE SEATING

**Bianco**
Brushed Stainless
HLA306-011

**NEW Brentwood**
Ash
HLB294-011

**NEW Brentwood**
Ash, X Button Back
HLB294-021

**NEW Brentwood Loveseat**
Ash
HLB294-012

**NEW Brentwood Loveseat**
Ash, X Button Back
HLB294-022

**NEW Brentwood Sofa**
Ash
HLB294-013

**NEW Brentwood Sofa**
Ash, X Button Back
HLB294-023

**Conexus Mid Back**
Fully Upholstered
Black Powder Coat
or Polished Stainless
HLV116-051

**Conexus High Back**
Fully Upholstered
Black Powder Coat
or Polished Stainless
HLV116-011

**Dialogue**
Black Powder Coat
or Satin Pewter
HLG306-011

**Encircle**
Fixed Base
Black Powder Coat
or Brushed Stainless
HLJ309-011

**NEW Fulton**
Black Powder Coat
or Polished Chrome
HLM417-021
LOUNGE SEATING

NEW
MOD Lounge
All Finishes Available
Deep – HLS018-011
Standard – HLS018-061

Perfect Pitch
Ash
HLL209-011

Perfect Pitch Sofa
Ash
HLL209-013

NEW
MOD Ottoman
All Finishes Available
Deep – HHS018-021
Standard – HHS018-031

Salon
Open Wood Back
Walnut
HLN309-011

Scoop
Satin Pewter
HLP402-011

Tristle
Oak
HLR312-011

Triscape Pouf
HAK614-011

Westwood
Maple
HLU301-021

Westwood Sofa
Maple
HLU301-013
STOOLS

NEW
Andaz
Low Back Counter Stool
Ash
Black Powder Coat or
Polished Chrome
HQQ115-241

NEW
Andaz
Mid Back Counter Stool
Ash
Black Powder Coat or
Polished Chrome
HQQ115-271

NEW
Andaz
Low Back Barstool
Ash
Black Powder Coat or
Polished Chrome
HQQ115-301

NEW
Andaz
Mid Back Barstool
Ash
Black Powder Coat or
Polished Chrome
HQQ115-331

Carlyle
Upholstered Counter Stool
Ash
Brushed Aluminum Stretcher
HQT115-101

Carlyle
Counter Stool
Ash
Brushed Aluminum Stretcher
HQT115-091

Carlyle
Upholstered Barstool
Ash
Brushed Aluminum Stretcher
HQT115-121

Carlyle
Barstool
Ash
Brushed Aluminum Stretcher
HQT115-111
**SWIVEL SEATING**

**Cadre Mid Back**
- Wrap Around Arm
- Urethane Arm Cap
- Polished Aluminum
- 5 Prong Base
- Double Wheel
- Medium Caster
- HST201-031

**Cadre High Back**
- Wrap Around Arm
- Urethane Arm Cap
- Polished Aluminum
- 5 Prong Base
- Double Wheel
- Medium Caster
- HST201-041

**Mode Mid Back**
- Urethane Arm Cap
- Polished Aluminum
- 5 Prong Base
- Double Wheel
- Medium Caster
- HSW206-011

**Mode High Back**
- Urethane Arm Cap
- Polished Aluminum
- 5 Prong Base
- Double Wheel
- Medium Caster
- HSW206-021

**NEW**

**Vela Mid Back**
- Black Powder Coat or Polished Aluminum
- Double Wheel
- Medium Caster
- HSB718-021

**Vela High Back**
- Black Powder Coat or Polished Aluminum
- Double Wheel
- Medium Caster
- HSB718-011
OCCASIONAL TABLES

Catalina
Side Table, Round
Maple
HTC49401R-2218

Catalina
Coffee Table, Oval
Maple
HTC49401V-174225

Catalina
Coffee Table, Round
Maple
HTC49401R-1736

Cortona
Side Table, Round
Satin Pewter
HTF20301R-2220

Cortona
Coffee Table, Round
Satin Pewter
HTF20301R-1638

Frame
Side Table, Round
Ash
HTF50501R-2220

Frame
Coffee Table, Round
Ash
HTF50501R-1742

NEW
Link
Satellite Table
Ash or Solid Surface Top
All Base Finishes Available
HTSS1801G-262020

NEW
LOGICmeet
Laptop Table
Maple or Solid Surface Top
Satin Pewter
HTL60601R-2420

Miter
Side Table, Square
Top: Wood or Designer
White Solid Surface
Base: Brushed Stainless
HTM10701S-2224

Miter Coffee Table
Coffee Table, Rectangle
Top: Wood or Designer White
Solid Surface
Base: Brushed Stainless
HTM10701E-156024

Slice
Side Table, Round
Top: Ash or Designer White
Solid Surface
HTS10501R-2224
**OCCASIONAL TABLES**

**Slice**
Coffee Table, Round
Top: Ash or Designer White
Solid Surface
HTS10501R-1642

**Slice**
Coffee Table, Oval
Ash Top + Base
HTS10501V-165424

**NEW**
**Triscape**
Coffee Table
Ash
Polished Stainless Steel
HTK61401T-154746
Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct.
For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct. For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
SEATING MATERIAL OPTIONS

WALNUT: (NT) CORE FINISHES

NT310 Smoke Opaque
NT400 Clear
NT402 Black Opaque
NT403 Grey Opaque
NT404 Warm White Opaque
NT405 Mist Opaque
NT406 Denim Opaque
NT407 Pewter Opaque
NT408 Peppercorn Opaque
NT902 Designer White Opaque
NT911 Warm Brick
NT929 Nutmeg
NT937 Bark
NT984 Dark Roast
NT993 Sumatra

WALNUT: (NT) CURATED FINISHES

NT150 Conifer Opaque
NT151 Blue Ridge Opaque
NT152 Cameo Opaque
NT153 Cordovan Opaque
NT154 Bittersweet Opaque

Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct. For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
MAPLE: (NE) Note: Available for a limited time on the following collection: Andaz

NE215 Medium Brown Cherry
NE250 Mocha
NE284 Chicory Cherry
NE293 Chestnut Cherry
NE311 Dark Red Cherry

NE601 Light Roast Walnut
NE615 Coffee Walnut
NE629 Nutmeg Walnut
NE637 Charcoal Grey
NE684 Dark Roast Walnut
NE693 Sumatra Walnut

NE701 Light Cherry
NE706 Wheat Cherry
NE744 Canyon Cherry
NE777 Burnished Cherry
NE800 Natural Maple
NE873 Honey Maple

Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct. For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
SEATING MATERIAL OPTIONS

LAMINATES: (PL)

Note: Available on selected Andaz products only:

PLS3022T
Denim

PLSE101SD
Black

PLSG204
Mist

PLSG210SD
Smoke

PLSG214N
Grey Velvet

PLSG228SD
Peppercorn

PLSP401N
Cordovan

PLS2050T
Porcelain

PLSW826SD
White

Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct. For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
Screen images are intended as a guide only and should not be regarded as absolutely correct.
For exact color/texture, please visit www.hbf.com to request an actual sample.
# HBF Textiles Graded Product Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade A</th>
<th>Grade B</th>
<th>Grade C</th>
<th>Grade D</th>
<th>Grade E</th>
<th>Grade F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Against the Grain</td>
<td>Caddy Corner</td>
<td>Bumpy</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
<td>Dashing</td>
<td>All Terrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink</td>
<td>Dry Run</td>
<td>Burlap Rug</td>
<td>Crew Cut</td>
<td>Faux Real II</td>
<td>Beetle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upbeat</td>
<td>Look-see</td>
<td>Checkmate</td>
<td>Crosshatch Cloth</td>
<td>Fourfold</td>
<td>Comfort Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkabout</td>
<td>Picnic Plaid</td>
<td>Poppy</td>
<td>Happy Camper</td>
<td>Modern Tweed</td>
<td>Crafted Felt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ziggy Zag</td>
<td></td>
<td>Honest</td>
<td>Peak</td>
<td>Crossing the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zippy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mirage</td>
<td>Pebbled</td>
<td>Curtain Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roundabout</td>
<td>Sherpa</td>
<td>Folded Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekender</td>
<td>Squiggle Stripe</td>
<td>High Rise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade G</th>
<th>Grade H</th>
<th>Grade J</th>
<th>Grade K</th>
<th>Grade L</th>
<th>Grade M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Mail</td>
<td>Abito</td>
<td>Belgian Meadow</td>
<td>Afghan</td>
<td>Double Stitch</td>
<td>Bunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle Boucle</td>
<td>Brushed Canvas</td>
<td>Captain Bubble</td>
<td>Hipster</td>
<td>Flirt</td>
<td>Crafted Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Code</td>
<td>Cloud</td>
<td>Cherished Knit</td>
<td>Landscape Blur</td>
<td>Honest Square</td>
<td>Eccentric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equation</td>
<td>Complex</td>
<td>Crossstweed</td>
<td>Poodle</td>
<td>Mr. Dimple</td>
<td>Knitwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Check</td>
<td>Cutout</td>
<td>Deco Epingle</td>
<td>Velvet Mix</td>
<td>Ms. Quilty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember</td>
<td>Digital Bloom</td>
<td>Enriched Boucle</td>
<td>Smart</td>
<td>Sweater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickled Herring</td>
<td>Dot Grid</td>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>Velour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dot Structure</td>
<td>Heartfelt</td>
<td>Quill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glimt</td>
<td>Italian Wool</td>
<td>Quill Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grateful Grid</td>
<td>Merci Boucle</td>
<td>Sable Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lava Rock</td>
<td>Moving Blanket</td>
<td>Scribble XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linkage</td>
<td>Moving Forward</td>
<td>Sideways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>Night Earth</td>
<td>Sister Solid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paintbox</td>
<td>Pepper Blend</td>
<td>Woodblock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Stripe-a-lot</td>
<td>Quill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft Angles</td>
<td>Quilted Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweater Weather</td>
<td>Sable Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twist</td>
<td>Scribble XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upstart</td>
<td>Side ways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uptick</td>
<td>Sister Solid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather I</th>
<th>Leather II</th>
<th>Leather III</th>
<th>Leather IV</th>
<th>Leather V</th>
<th>Leather VI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vivace II</td>
<td>Aviator</td>
<td>Free Way</td>
<td>Attaché</td>
<td>Upper Crust</td>
<td>Modern Patina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>Persuade</td>
<td>Voyage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wild West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

www.hbftextiles.com +1 (877) 494 5727
www.hbftextiles.com +1 (828) 328 2064

Effective July, 2020
### Grade D
- Abacus Standard
- Bar
- Bevel
- Coin
- Disc
- Divide
- Lariat
- Oblique
- Pick
- Rove
- Runner Standard
- Technic

### Grade E
- Article
- Brindle
- Coincide
- Lunar
- Marquee
- Trundle

### Grade F
- Bitmap
- Chime
- Conduit
- Cycle
- Dapper
- Fathom
- Ledger
- Lineage
- Micro
- Multiply
- Skein
- Sort
- Spry
- Tandem

### Grade G
- Alloy
- Alter
- Boundary
- Hedge
- Instill
- Lens
- Mineral
- Motley
- Pitch
- Pocket
- Quay
- Rill
- Ring
- Scuba
- Scute
- Stature
- Steady
- Stride
- Wrap

### Grade H
- Apt
- Bar Crypton
- Brio
- Chasm
- Coin Crypton
- Coincide High Performance
- Compound
- Divide Crypton
- Ellipsis
- Equate
- Feature
- Furrow
- Grove
- Hero by Kvadrat
- Kindred
- Lithe
- Pick Crypton
- Schema
- Sheen
- Signal
- Slant
- Span
- Surge
- Tend
- Terrace

### Grade J
- Abacus
- Across
- Akimbo
- Banister
- Clamber
- Column
- Couple
- Crush
- Dart
- Decode
- Ditto
- Drape
- Emboss
- Floret
- Fluent Crypton
- Fold
- Fraction
- Pennant
- Runner
- Steady Crypton
- Sudden
- Swivel
- Tempera
- Tilt
- Trellis
- Urban
- Venn
- Wedge

### Grade K
- Anagram
- Beacon
- Blip
- Cursive
- Divina by Kvadrat
- Divina MD by Kvadrat
- Divina Melange by Kvadrat
- Grade
- Insignia
- Memory by Kvadrat Mimic
- Parquet
- Scape
- Serif
- Steelcut Trio by Kvadrat
- Tonus by Kvadrat

### Grade L
- Bright Angle
- Bright Cube
- Bright Grid
- Chenille Cord
- Joist
- Lift
- Linm
- Matrix by Kvadrat
- Mechanism
- Mesh
- Star by Kvadrat
- Taper
- Teatro
- Telary
- Tracery
- Trio
- Vineyard

### Grade M
- Carapace
- Confetti
- Dots
- Fruit
- Houndstooth
- Inlay
- Knot
- Palio
- Reef
- Segmented Stripe
- Transport
- Trees

**Effective November 2018**
## Andaz Specifications

### Collection Details

Bar Stool | Counter Stool  
---|---  
Wood Shell | Laminate Shell with Clear Wood Edge | Upholstered | Upholstered with Channel Stitch |  
No Upholstery

### Channel Stitch Options

Thread color must be specified on the Andaz Stools for each line item. Specify STD for standard colors. However, thread color may be specified in one of twelve contrasting colors:

- 10 White  
- 20 Beige  
- 22 Yellow  
- 39 Brown  
- 44 Red  
- 45 Orange  
- 58 Blue  
- 67 Green  
- 77 Purple  
- 84 Light Grey  
- 90 Black

### Wood Shell Options

Shell available in ash or maple  
Refer to HBF Standard Ash finishes for color selection. Finish selection must be noted on order.

### Frame Finishes

Black Powder Coat Metal | White Powder Coat Metal | Polished Chrome

### Back Options

Mid Back Stools | Low Back Stools

### Feet

Standard Glide | Swivel Glide

### List Prices

|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| HGQ115-241 | | | AH = Ash  
- NE = Maple  
- Wood Shell Options: | | | Std = Standard  
- SVE = Swivel +$10 |

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**  
**Counter Stool | Low Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat**  
**Quick Ship Program | Ash | Black Powder Coat or Polished Chrome**  
**LEVEL® Certified**  
**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

**Example:** HGQ115-241.BLAH400.GSTD
# HBF Stools

## Andaz HGQ115-251

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Textiles</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>1145</th>
<th>Grade F</th>
<th>1145</th>
<th>Leather I</th>
<th>1310</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>13½</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>¾</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>Cubic</th>
<th>22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Grade G</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Leather II</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Grade AA</td>
<td>1095</td>
<td>Grade H</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Leather III</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Grade A</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Grade J</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Leather IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade B</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Leather V</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Grade C</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Grade L</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Leather VI</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Grade D</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Grade M</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Counter Stool | Low Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

## Please Specify the Following to Order:

### Textiles

- **Indicate fabric choice:**
  - See options for fabrics at www.hbffabrics.com

### Flammability

- **Indicate flammability:**
  - U = Cal 117
  - U3 = Cal 133

### Base Finish

- **Options for metal leg finish:**
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - PC = Polished Chrome +$150

### Species & Finish

- **Options for wood finishes:**
  - AH = Ash
  - NE = Maple
  - Core Finishes:
    - 310 = Smoke Opaque
    - 400 = Clear
    - 402 = Black Opaque
    - 403 = Grey Opaque
    - 404 = Warm White Opaque
    - 405 = Mist Opaque
    - 406 = Denim Opaque
    - 407 = Pewter Opaque
    - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
    - 901 = Amber
    - 902 = Designer White Opaque
    - 903 = Warm Brick
    - 929 = Nutmeg
    - 937 = Bark
    - 984 = Dark Roast
    - 993 = Sumatra
  - Curated Finishes: +$50
    - 350 = Conifer Opaque
    - 351 = Blue Ridge Opaque
    - 352 = Cameo Opaque
    - 353 = Cordovan Opaque
    - 354 = Bittersweet Opaque

- **Options for wood finishes:**
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - Curated Finishes: +$50
  - 350 = Conifer Opaque
  - 353 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 354 = Bittersweet Opaque

### Foot

- Options for foot: G = Glide
  - STD = Standard
  - SVL = Swivel
  +$10

---

**HGQ115-251.Base.Wood.Foot**  
*Example: HGQ115-251.BLAH400.GSTD*
# HBF Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1310</td>
<td>13½</td>
<td>¾</td>
<td>OH 31½ AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 20¼ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 19¼ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 24¼ DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 17¼ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping Weight** 32

**Cube** 22

**LEVEL® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Channel Stitched | Counter Stool | Low Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

- **MODEL NUMBER**
- **TEXTILES**
  - Indicate fabric choice:
  - See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com
- **FLAMMABILITY**
  - Indicate flammability:
- **STITCH**
  - Options for thread color:
  - 10 = White
  - 20 = Beige
  - 22 = Yellow
  - 39 = Brown
  - 44 = Red
  - 45 = Orange
  - 58 = Blue
  - 67 = Green
  - 77 = Purple
  - 84 = Light Grey
  - 89 = Dark Grey
  - 90 = Black
  - SM = Standard Match
- **BASE FINISH**
  - Options for metal leg finish:
- **SPECIES & FINISH**
  - Options for wood finishes:
  - AH = Ash
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - UF = White Powder Coat
  - PC = Polished Chrome $150
  - Curated Finishes: +$50
- **FOOT**
  - Options for foot:
  - G = Glide
  - STD = Standard
  - SVL = Swivel

**Example:** HGQ115-261.950-88, U.SM.BL.AH400.GSTD
**HBF Stools**

### Andaz HGQ115-271

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>BASE FINISH Options for metal leg finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BL = Black Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WE = White Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PC = Polished Chrome +$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIES & FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:

AH = Ash

**Core Finishes:**
- Smoke Opaque 310
- Clear 400
- Black Opaque 402
- Grey Opaque 403
- Warm White Opaque 404
- Mist Opaque 405
- Denim Opaque 406
- Pewter Opaque 407
- Peppercorn Opaque 408
- Amber 901
- Designer White Opaque 902
- Warm Brick 911
- Sumatra 937
- Durango 943

**Curated Finishes:**
- Conifer Opaque +$50 150
- Blue Ridge Opaque 151
- Cameo Opaque 152
- Cordovan Opaque 153
- Bittersweet Opaque 154

Options for wood finishes:

NE = Maple

**Core Finishes:**
- Smoke Opaque 310
- Black Opaque 402
- Denim Opaque 406
- Designer White Opaque 902

**Curated Finishes:**
- Conifer Opaque 150
- Cameo Opaque 152
- Cordovan Opaque 153

**FOOT**

Options for foot:
- G = Glide

**Quick Ship Program** | Ash | Black Powder Coat or Polished Chrome

**LEVEL® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

Counter Stool | Mid Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

**Example:** HGQ115-271.BL.AH400.GSTD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OH 36½ AH</td>
<td>OW 20¼ WBA</td>
<td>OD 21 DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH 24 DEW</td>
<td>SD 17¾ R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping Weight: 32

Cube: 22

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

- MODEL NUMBER
- BASE FINISH
- SPECIES & FINISH
- FOOT

HBF Stools

List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>OH 36½ AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OW 20¼ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 21 DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 24¼ DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 17¼ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Counter Stool | Mid Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

LEVEL* Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

Please specify the following to order:

MODEL NUMBER
TEXTILES
FLAMMABILITY
BASE FINISH
SPECIES & FINISH
FOOT

Options for wood finishes:
AH = Ash
NE = Maple

Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mist Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
407 = Pewter Opaque
408 = Peppercorn Opaque
901 = Amber
902 = Designer White Opaque
904 = Warm Brick
929 = Nutmeg
937 = Bark
984 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra
Curated Finishes: +$50
350 = Conifer Opaque
351 = Blue Ridge Opaque
352 = Cameo Opaque
353 = Cordovan Opaque
354 = Bittersweet Opaque

Options for wood finishes:

Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
402 = Black Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
902 = Designer White Opaque

Curated Finishes:
150 = Conifer Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque

Options for metal leg finish:
BL = Black Powder Coat
WI = White Powder Coat
PC = Polished Chrome +$150

Options for foot:
G = Glide
STD = Standard
SVL = Swivel

Example: HGQ115-281.950-88.U.BL.AH400.GSTD
## HBF Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andaz HGQ115-291</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>List Prices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sq. Ft.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back - Channel Stitch | Counter Stool | Mid Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

**TEXTILES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TEXTILES</th>
<th>FLAMMABILITY</th>
<th>STITCH</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
<th>SPECIES &amp; FINISH</th>
<th>FOOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andaz HGQ115-291</td>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>Stitch</td>
<td>Base Finish</td>
<td>Species &amp; Finish</td>
<td>Foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Example:** HGQ115-291.950-88.U.SM.BL.AH400.GSTD

---

Please specify the following to order:

- **MODEL NUMBER**
- **TEXTILES**
- **FLAMMABILITY**
- **STITCH**
- **BASE FINISH**
- **SPECIES & FINISH**
- **FOOT**

---

HBF Stools

Andaz HGQ115-301

List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SQ. FT.</th>
<th>YARDS</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping Weight: 32
Cube: 25

Bar Stool | Low Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Quick Ship Program | Ash | Black Powder Coat or Polished Chrome

LEVEL® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**BASE FINISH**

Options for metal leg finish:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- PC = Polished Chrome +$150

**SPECIES & FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:
- NE = Maple
- AH = Ash

**Core Finishes:**
- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 901 = Amber
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nutmeg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

**Curated Finishes:**
- +$50

- 150 = Conifer Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque

**FOOT**

Options for foot: G = Glide
- STD = Standard
- SVL = Swivel

Example: HGQ115-301.BL.AH400.GSTD
# HBF Stools

## Andaz HGQ115-311

### List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>13½</td>
<td>¾</td>
<td>OH 37½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>12½</td>
<td>AH</td>
<td>OW 20½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>SY</td>
<td>OD 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>SH 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>DEW</td>
<td>SD 17½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping Weight:** 32

**Cube:** 22

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Bar Stool | Low Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

**LEVEL® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

---

## Please Specify the Following to Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TEXTILES</th>
<th>FLAMMABILITY</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
<th>SPECIES &amp; FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate fabric choice:</td>
<td>Indicate flammability:</td>
<td>Options for metal leg finish:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[400] = Clear</td>
<td>[402] = Black Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[403] = Grey Opaque</td>
<td>[902] = Designer White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[407] = Pewter Opaque</td>
<td>[407] = Pewter Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[408] = Peppercorn Opaque</td>
<td>[408] = Peppercorn Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[901] = Amber</td>
<td>[901] = Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[902] = Designer White Opaque</td>
<td>[902] = Designer White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[911] = Warm Brick</td>
<td>[911] = Warm Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[929] = Nutmeg</td>
<td>[929] = Nutmeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[937] = Bark</td>
<td>[937] = Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[984] = Dark Roast</td>
<td>[984] = Dark Roast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[993] = Sumatra</td>
<td>[993] = Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[350] = Comofer Opaque</td>
<td>[350] = Comofer Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[351] = Blue Ridge Opaque</td>
<td>[351] = Blue Ridge Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[352] = Cameo Opaque</td>
<td>[352] = Cameo Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[353] = Cordovan Opaque</td>
<td>[353] = Cordovan Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[354] = Bittersweet Opaque</td>
<td>[354] = Bittersweet Opaque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOOT**

Options for foot: [G] = Glide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVL</td>
<td>Swivel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: HGQ115-311.950-88.U.BL.AH400.GSTD
## HBF Stools

### Andaz HGQ115-321

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1410 Grade F 1410 Leather I 1575</td>
<td>13½</td>
<td>⅝</td>
<td>OH 37½ AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1485 Grade G 1425 Leather II 1635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 20¼ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1360 Grade H 1435 Leather III 1605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 20 DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1370 Grade J 1445 Leather IV 1755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 30¾ DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1375 Grade K 1460 Leather V 1815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 17¹⁄₈ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1385 Grade L 1485 Leather VI 1875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1395 Grade M 1520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Shipping Weight | 32 |
| Cube | 22 |

[Fully Upholstered Seat and Back - Channel Stitch | Bar Stool | Low Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat]

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

- **TEXTILES**
  - Indicate fabric choice:
    - See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com
  - Indicate flammability:
    - [U] Cal 117
    - [UX] Cal 133

- **STITCH**
  - Options for thread color:
    - 10 = White
    - 20 = Beige
    - 22 = Yellow
    - 39 = Brown
    - 44 = Red
    - 45 = Orange
    - 58 = Blue
    - 67 = Green
    - 77 = Purple
    - 84 = Light Grey
    - 89 = Dark Grey
    - 90 = Black
    - [SM] = Standard Match

- **BASE FINISH**
  - Options for metal leg finish:
    - [BL] = Black Powder Coat
    - [WE] = White Powder Coat
    - [PC] = Polished Chrome +$150

- **SPECIES & FINISH**
  - Options for wood finishes:
    - [AH] = Ash
      - Care Finishes:
        - 310 = Smoke Opaque
        - 400 = Clear
        - 402 = Black Opaque
        - 403 = Grey Opaque
        - 404 = Warm White Opaque
        - 405 = Mist Opaque
        - 406 = Denim Opaque
        - 407 = Pewter Opaque
        - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
        - 901 = Amber
        - 902 = Designer White Opaque
        - 911 = Warm Brick
        - 929 = Nutmeg
        - 937 = Bark
        - 984 = Dark Roast
        - 993 = Sumatra
        - Curated Finishes: +$50
        - 150 = Conifer Opaque
        - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
        - 152 = Cameo Opaque
        - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
        - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque
      - Curated Finishes:
        - 150 = Conifer Opaque
        - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
        - 152 = Cameo Opaque
        - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
        - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

- **FOOT**
  - Options for foot: G = Glide
    - [STD] = Standard
    - [SVL] = Swivel
    - +$150

---

**Example:** HGQ115-321.950-88, U.SM.BL.AH400.GSTD

---

# HBF Stools

## Andaz HGQ115-331

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HGQ115-331</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- OH 42½ AH
- OW 20¼ WBA
- OD 21½ DED
- SH 30 DEW
- SD 17¼ R

**Shipping Weight**
- Cube: 35

**Dimensions**
- **Shipping Weight**: 35
- **Cube**: 29

---

**Bar Stool** | **Mid Back** | **Ash Shell** | **Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat**

**Quick Ship Program** | **Ash** | **Black Powder Coat or Polished Chrome**

**LEVEL® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

---

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

#### Model Number

##### Base Finish

- Options for metal leg finish:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - PC = Polished Chrome +$150

##### Species & Finish

- Options for wood finishes:
  - AH = Ash
  - NE = Maple
  - NE =+ Maple

- Core Finishes:
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque

- Curated Finishes:
  - 150 = Conifer Opaque
  - 152 = Cameo Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque

- Curated Finishes: +$50

#### Foot

- Options for foot: G = Glide
- STD = Standard
- SVL = Swivel

- Options for metal leg finish:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - PC = Polished Chrome +$150

- Options for wood finishes:
  - NE = Maple

- Core Finishes:
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque

- Curated Finishes:
  - 150 = Conifer Opaque
  - 152 = Cameo Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque

- Curated Finishes: +$50

**Example:** HGQ115-331.BL.AH400.GSTD
# HBF Stools

**Andaz HGQ115-341**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1215</td>
<td>Grade F 1240</td>
<td>Leather I 1460</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1290</td>
<td>Grade G 1260</td>
<td>Leather II 1540</td>
<td>OW 20¼ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1175</td>
<td>Grade H 1275</td>
<td>Leather III 1620</td>
<td>OD 21½ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1185</td>
<td>Grade J 1285</td>
<td>Leather IV 1700</td>
<td>SH 30⅛ DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1195</td>
<td>Grade K 1305</td>
<td>Leather V 1780</td>
<td>SD 17⅛ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1205</td>
<td>Grade L 1340</td>
<td>Leather VI 1860</td>
<td>Shipping Weight 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1220</td>
<td>Grade M 1385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Bar Stool | Mid Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

**P L E A S E  S P E C I F Y  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  T O  O R D E R :**

**TEXTILES**

Indicate fabric choice:

- U = Cal 117
- U3 = Cal 133

See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com

**FLAMMABILITY**

Indicate flammability:

- U = Cal 117
- U3 = Cal 133

**BASE FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:

- AH = Ash
- NE = Maple

**SPECIES & FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:

- Smoke Opaque
- Clear
- Black Opaque
- Grey Opaque
- Warm White Opaque
- Mist Opaque
- Denim Opaque
- Pewter Opaque
- Peppercorn Opaque
- Amber
- Designer White Opaque
- Warm Brick
- Nutmeg
- Bark
- Dark Roast
- Sumatra
- Curated Finishes: +$50
- Conifer Opaque
- Blue Ridge Opaque
- Cameo Opaque
- Cordovan Opaque
- Bittersweet Opaque

Options for metal leg finish:

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- PC = Polished Chrome +$150

Options for foot:

- G = Glide
- STD = Standard
- SVL = Swivel +$10

Example: HGQ115-341.950-88.U.BL.AH400.GSTD
**HBF Stools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andaz HGQ115-351</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>List Prices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 1420 Grade F 1445 Leather I 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1495 Grade G 1465 Leather II 1745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1380 Grade H 1480 Leather III 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1390 Grade J 1490 Leather IV 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1400 Grade K 1510 Leather V 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1410 Grade L 1545 Leather VI 2065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Channel Stitch | Bar Stool | Mid Back | Ash Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TEXTILES</th>
<th>FLAMMABILITY</th>
<th>STITCH</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
<th>SPECIES &amp; FINISH</th>
<th>FOOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate fabric choice:</td>
<td>Indicate flammability:</td>
<td>Options for thread color:</td>
<td>Options for metal leg finish:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See options for fabrics at <a href="http://www.hbftextiles.com">www.hbftextiles.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U = Cal 117</td>
<td>U = Cal 133</td>
<td>BL = Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>NE = Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td>STD = Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UK = Cal 133</td>
<td></td>
<td>WE = White Powder Coat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SVL = Swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PC = Polished Chrome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example:** HGQ115-351.950-88.U.SM.BL.AH400.GSTD
HBF Stools

Andaz HGQ115-391

690

OH 31½ AH
OW 20¼ WBA
OD 19½ DED
SH 24 DEW
SD 17½ R

Shipping Weight 32

Cube 22

Counter Stool | Low Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:

MODEL NUMBER | BASE FINISH | FINISH | FOOT

Options for metal leg finish:

• BL = Black Powder Coat
• WI = White Powder Coat
• PC = Polished Chrome +$150

Options for laminate finishes:

Pl. = Laminate

• SS022T = Denim
• SE101SD = Black
• SG204 = Mist
• SG210SD = Smoke
• SG214N = Grey Velvet
• SG228SD = Peppercorn
• SM01N = Cordovan
• S2050T = Porcelain
• SW826SD = White

Options for foot:

• G = Glide

Options for

• STD = Standard
• SVL = Swivel +$10

Example: HGQ115-391.BL.PLSE101SD.GSTD
## HBF Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andaz HGQ115-401</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 905</td>
<td>Grade F 905</td>
<td>Leather I 1070</td>
<td>13½ ¾</td>
<td>OH 31½ AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 980</td>
<td>Grade G 920</td>
<td>Leather II 1130</td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 20¾ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 855</td>
<td>Grade H 930</td>
<td>Leather III 1190</td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 19½ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 865</td>
<td>Grade J 940</td>
<td>Leather IV 1250</td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 24¾ DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 870</td>
<td>Grade K 955</td>
<td>Leather V 1310</td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 17½ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 880</td>
<td>Grade L 980</td>
<td>Leather VI 1370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 890</td>
<td>Grade M 1015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shipping Weight 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cube 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Counter Stool | Low Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

- **Model Number**
- **Textiles**
  - Indicate fabric choice:
  - See options for fabrics at [www.hbftextiles.com](http://www.hbftextiles.com)
- **Flammability**
  - Indicate flammability:
  - U = Cal 117
  - U3 = Cal 133
- **Base Finish**
  - Options for metal leg finish:
  - PL = Laminate
  - S = Black Powder Coat
  - W = White Powder Coat
  - PC = Polished Chrome +$150
- **Finish**
  - Options for laminate finishes:
  - PL = Laminate
  - S302T = Denim
  - S3029D = Black
  - SG284 = Mist
  - SG2105D = Smoke
  - SG214N = Grey Velvet
  - SG2285D = Peppercorn
  - SP401N = Cordovan
  - SW950T = Porcelain
  - SW8265D = White
- **Foot**
  - Options for foot:
  - G = Glide
  - STD = Standard
  - SVL = Swivel +$10

Example: HGQ115-401.950-88.U.BL.PLSE101SD.GSTD
HBF Stools

List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andaz HGQ115-411</td>
<td>Grade F</td>
<td>Leather I</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1060</td>
<td>Grade G</td>
<td>Leather II</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1010</td>
<td>Grade H</td>
<td>Leather III</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1020</td>
<td>Grade J</td>
<td>Leather IV</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1025</td>
<td>Grade K</td>
<td>Leather V</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1035</td>
<td>Grade L</td>
<td>Leather VI</td>
<td>1525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1045</td>
<td>Grade M</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1050</td>
<td>Grade N</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Channel Stitch | Counter Stool | Low Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

Please Specify the Following to Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEXTILES</th>
<th>Indicate fabric choice:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPARE</td>
<td>- Cal 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPEX</td>
<td>- Cal 133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLAMMABILITY</th>
<th>Indicate flammability:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Cal 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UX</td>
<td>Cal 133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STITCH</th>
<th>Options for thread color:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Light Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Standard Match</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
<th>Options for metal leg finish:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Black Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE</td>
<td>White Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Polished Chrome +$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>Options for laminate finishes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAMINATE</td>
<td>- Denim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>- Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIST</td>
<td>- Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE</td>
<td>- Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY VELVET</td>
<td>- Grey Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPERCOIN</td>
<td>- Peppercorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COROVOAN</td>
<td>- Cordovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORCELAIN</td>
<td>- Porcelain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>- White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOT</th>
<th>Options for foot: G = Glide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIVEL</td>
<td>Swivel +$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: HGQ115-411.950-88.U.SM.BL.PLSE101SD.GSTD
### HBF Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andaz HGQ115-421</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **OH**: 36½
- **AH**: 36
- **OW**: 20½
- **WBA**: 20
- **OD**: 19½
- **DED**: 19
- **SH**: 24½
- **DEW**: 24
- **SD**: 17½
- **R**: 17

**Shipping Weight**: 32

**Cube**: 22

**Counter Stool | Mid Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat**

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Options for metal leg finish:

- **BL** = Black Powder Coat
- **W** = White Powder Coat
- **PC** = Polished Chrome +$150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Options for laminate finishes:

- **PL = Laminate**
- **SU02T** = Denim
- **SE101SD** = Black
- **SG264** = Mist
- **SG210SD** = Smoke
- **SG214N** = Grey Velvet
- **SG228SD** = Peppercorn
- **SP401N** = Cordovan
- **SW826SD** = White

**FOOT**

Options for foot:

- **G = Glide**
- **STD = Standard**
- **SVL = Swivel +$10**

**Example**: HGQ115-421.BL.PLSE101SD.GSTD
# HBF Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andaz HGQ115-431</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>List Prices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade AA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grade E</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Counter Stool | Mid Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MODEL NUMBER</strong></th>
<th><strong>TEXTILES</strong></th>
<th><strong>FLAMMABILITY</strong></th>
<th><strong>BASE FINISH</strong></th>
<th><strong>FINISH</strong></th>
<th><strong>FOOT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicate fabric choice:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Indicate flammability:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Options for metal leg finish:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Options for laminate finishes:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Options for foot:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See options for fabrics at <a href="http://www.hbftextiles.com">www.hbftextiles.com</a></td>
<td>U1 = Cal 117</td>
<td>U3 = Cal 133</td>
<td>BL = Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>PL = Laminate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WE = White Powder Coat</td>
<td>S3022T = Denim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PC = Polished Chrome +$150</td>
<td>SE101SD = Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SG284 = Mist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SG2105D = Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SG214N = Grey Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SG2285D = Peppercorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SG241N = Cordovan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW2050T = Porcelain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW8265D = White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STD = Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SVE = Swivel +$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: HGQ115-431.950-88.U.BL.PLSE101SD.GSTD
**HBF Stools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andaz HGQ115-441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COM** 1070 Grade F 1095 | Leather I 1315 | 18 | 1 | OH 36½ | AH |
**COL** 1145 Grade G 1115 | Leather II 1395 | OW 20¼ | WBA |
**Grade AA** 1030 Grade H 1130 | Leather III 1475 | OD 19½ | DED |
**Grade A** 1040 Grade J 1140 | Leather IV 1555 | SH 24¼ | DEW |
**Grade B** 1050 Grade K 1160 | Leather V 1635 | SD 17½ | R |
**Grade C** 1060 Grade L 1195 | Leather VI 1715 |           | Shipping Weight 32 Cube 22 |
**Grade D** 1075 Grade M 1240 |           |           |           |
**Grade E** 1085 |           |           |           |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fully Upholstered Seat and Back</th>
<th>Channel Stitch</th>
<th>Counter Stool</th>
<th>Mid Back</th>
<th>Laminate Shell</th>
<th>Metal Frame</th>
<th>Black Powder Coat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Note:** Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

- **TEXTILES**
  - Indicate fabric choice:
    - See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com

- **FLAMMABILITY**
  - Indicate flammability:
    - U = Cal 117
    - UK = Cal 133

- **STITCH**
  - Options for thread color:
    - 10 = White
    - 20 = Beige
    - 39 = Brown
    - 44 = Red
    - 45 = Orange
    - 58 = Blue
    - 67 = Green
    - 77 = Purple
    - 84 = Light Grey
    - 89 = Dark Grey
    - 90 = Black
    - 5M = Standard Match

- **BASE FINISH**
  - Options for metal leg finish:
    - BL = Black Powder Coat
    - WE = White Powder Coat
    - PC = Polished Chrome +$150

- **FINISH**
  - Options for laminate finishes:
    - PL = Laminate
      - SE101SD = Black
      - SG204 = Mist
      - SG219SD = Smoke
      - SG21JN = Grey Velvet
      - SG23SSIE = Peppercorn
      - SP410N = Cordovan
      - SD950T = Porcelain
      - SW826SD = White

- **FOOT**
  - Options for foot:
    - G = Glide
    - STD = Standard
    - SVL = Swivel +$10

**Example:** HGQ115-441.950-88.U.SM.BL.PLSE101SD.GSTD
HBF Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andaz HGQ115-451</td>
<td>740</td>
<td></td>
<td>OH 37½ AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 20¼ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 20½ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 30 DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 17¼ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shipping Weight 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cube 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bar Stool | Low Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Please specify the following to order:

**MODEL NUMBER**: HGQ115-451

**BASE FINISH**
- Options for metal leg finish:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WI = White Powder Coat
  - PC = Polished Chrome +$150

**FINISH**
- Options for laminate finishes:
  - PL = Laminate
  - SG022T = Denim
  - SE101SD = Black
  - SG210SD = Mist
  - SG214N = Smoke
  - SG228SD = Grey Velvet
  - SG401N = Peppercorn
  - SW826SD = Cordovan
  - SW826SD = Porcelain
  - SW826SD = White

**FOOT**
- Options for foot:
  - G = Glide
  - STD = Standard
  - SVL = Swivel +$10

Example: HGQ115-451.BL.PLSE101SD.GSTD
## HBF Stools

### Andaz HGQ115-461

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>Grade AA</th>
<th>Grade A</th>
<th>Grade B</th>
<th>Grade C</th>
<th>Grade D</th>
<th>Grade E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Grade G</td>
<td>Grade H</td>
<td>Grade J</td>
<td>Grade K</td>
<td>Grade L</td>
<td>Grade M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>Leather I</td>
<td>Leather II</td>
<td>Leather III</td>
<td>Leather IV</td>
<td>Leather V</td>
<td>Leather VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions:**
- OH: 37½
- AH: 20
- OD: 20
- WBA: 30
- SH: 30
- DED: 17½
- SD: 17½
- DEW: R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>32 Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Bar Stool | Low Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat**

**Note:** Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TEXTILES</th>
<th>FLAMMABILITY</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>FOOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate fabric choice:</td>
<td>Indicate flammability:</td>
<td>Options for metal leg finish:</td>
<td>Options for laminate finishes:</td>
<td>Options for foot:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HBF Stools

**Andaz HGQ115-471**

- **List Prices**
  - | COM | COL | Grade AA | Grade A | Grade B | Grade C | Grade D | Grade E |
  - | 1160 | 1235 | 1110 | 1120 | 1125 | 1135 | 1145 | 1150 |
  - **Dimensions**
  - | Leather I | Leather II | Leather III | Leather IV | Leather V | Leather VI |
  - | 1325 | 1385 | 1445 | 1505 | 1565 | 1625 |
  - **Square Feet** | 18 |
  - **Yards** | 1 |

**Full Upholstered Seat and Back - Channel Stitch | Bar Stool | Low Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat**

**Note:** Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

**Please Specify the Following to Order:**

- **Model Number**
- **Textiles**
  - Indicate fabric choice:
  - See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com
- **Flammability**
  - Indicate flammability:
  - U = Cal 117
  - UK = Cal 133
- **Stitch**
  - Options for thread color:
  - 10 = White
  - 20 = Beige
  - 22 = Yellow
  - 39 = Brown
  - 44 = Red
  - 45 = Orange
  - 58 = Blue
  - 67 = Green
  - 77 = Purple
  - 84 = Light Grey
  - 89 = Dark Grey
  - 90 = Black
  - SMI = Standard Match
- **Base Finish**
  - Options for metal leg finish:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - WE = White Powder Coat
  - PC = Polished Chrome +$150
- **Finish**
  - Options for laminate finishes:
  - PL = Laminate
  - SMO22T = Denim
  - SE101SD = Black
  - SG204 = Mist
  - SG210SD = Smoke
  - SG214N = Grey Velvet
  - SG224SD = Peppercorn
  - SP401N = Cordovan
  - SD2501T = Porcelain
  - SW826SD = White
- **Foot**
  - Options for foot:
  - G = Glide
  - STD = Standard
  - SVL = Swivel +$10

**Example:** HGQ115-471.950-88.U.SM.BL.PSE101SD.GSTD

---

**Shipping Weight** 32
**Cube** 22
## HBF Stools

### Andaz HGQ115-481

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OH 42½ AH</td>
<td>755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OW 20¼ WBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD 21½ DED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH 30 DEW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD 17¼ R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bar Stool | Mid Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>BASE FINISH Options for metal leg finish:</th>
<th>FINISH Options for laminate finishes:</th>
<th>FOOT Options for foot: G = Glide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[PC] = Polished Chrome +$150</td>
<td>[SG] = Mist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[SG202] = Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[SG203] = Grey Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[SG204] = Peppercorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[SG205] = Cordovan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[SW] = White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: HGQ115-481.BL.PLSE101SD.GSTD
## HBF Stools

### Andaz HGQ115-491

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 970</td>
<td>Grade F 995</td>
<td>Leather I 1215</td>
<td>18 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1045</td>
<td>Grade G 1015</td>
<td>Leather II 1295</td>
<td>OW 20¼ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 930</td>
<td>Grade H 1030</td>
<td>Leather III 1375</td>
<td>OD 21¼ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 940</td>
<td>Grade J 1040</td>
<td>Leather IV 1455</td>
<td>SH 30¾ DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 950</td>
<td>Grade K 1060</td>
<td>Leather V 1535</td>
<td>SD 17½ R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 960</td>
<td>Grade L 1095</td>
<td>Leather VI 1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 975</td>
<td>Grade M 1140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Bar Stool | Mid Back | Laminate Shell | Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat

Note: Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TEXTILES</th>
<th>FLAMMABILITY</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>FOOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HGQ115-491</td>
<td>U1 = Cal 117</td>
<td>U3 = Cal 133</td>
<td>Options for metal leg finish:</td>
<td>Options for laminate finishes:</td>
<td>Options for foot:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PL = Laminate</td>
<td>PL = Laminate</td>
<td>G = Glide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S3022T = Desim</td>
<td>SE1015D = Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S284 = Mist</td>
<td>SG2105D = Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SG2114N = Grey Velvet</td>
<td>SG2285D = Peppercorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SG2114N = Grey Velvet</td>
<td>S2056N = Cordovan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2056N = Porcelain</td>
<td>SW126SD = White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: HGQ115-491.950-88.U.BL.PLSE101D.GSTD
## HBF Stools

### Andaz HGQ115-501

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List Prices**
- HBF Stools
- **Andaz HGQ115-501**

**Fully Upholstered Seat and Back - Channel Stitch**
**Bar Stool**
**Mid Back**
**Laminate Shell**
**Metal Frame - Black Powder Coat**

**Note:** Please contact the HBF Client Experience Team (855-423-2020) or your sales rep for a list of approved textiles.

---

HBF Stools

**List Prices**
- **Andaz HGQ115-501**

- **List Prices**
  - **COM 1175**
  - **COL 1250**
  - **Grade AA 1135**
  - **Grade A 1145**
  - **Grade B 1155**
  - **Grade C 1165**
  - **Grade D 1180**
  - **Grade E 1190**

- **Dimensions**
  - **OH 42½ AH**
  - **OD 20¼ WBA**
  - **SH 30¼ DEW**
  - **SD 17¾ R**

- **Shipping Weight**
  - **41 Cube 35**

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TEXTILES**
- Indicate fabric choice:
  - See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com

**FLAMMABILITY**
- Indicate flammability:
  - **U** = Cal 117
  - **UK** = Cal 133

**STITCH**
- Options for thread color:
  - **10** = White
  - **20** = Beige
  - **39** = Brown
  - **44** = Red
  - **45** = Orange
  - **58** = Blue
  - **67** = Green
  - **77** = Purple
  - **83** = Light Grey
  - **89** = Dark Grey
  - **90** = Black
  - **SM** = Standard Match

**BASE FINISH**
- Options for metal leg finish:
  - **BL** = Black Powder Coat
  - **WE** = White Powder Coat
  - **PG** = Polished Chrome +$150

**FINISH**
- Options for laminate finishes:
  - **PL** = Laminate
  - **SG204** = Mist
  - **SG210SD** = Smoke
  - **S2950T** = Porcelain
  - **SW826SD** = White

**FOOT**
- Options for foot:
  - **G** = Glide
  - **STD** = Standard
  - **SVL** = Swivel +$10

---

**Example:** HGQ115-501.950-88.U.SM.BL.PLSE101SD.GSTD
HBF Stools

Carlyle Series Specifications

Collection Details
Bar Stool | Counter Stool
Upholstered | Not Upholstered

Wood Options
Frame available in Ash.
Refer to HBF Standard Ash finishes for color selection. Finish selection must be noted on order.

Stretcher Options
Brushed Copper | Brushed Brass | Brushed Aluminum
Stretcher is standard in brushed aluminum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlyle HGT115-091</td>
<td>OH 36¾</td>
<td>AH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OW 18¾</td>
<td>WBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OD 20½</td>
<td>DED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SH 24</td>
<td>DEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD 16¼</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shipping Weight 42</td>
<td>Cube 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Counter Stool | Wood Seat and Back - Ash | Aluminum Stretcher
Product rated at 350 lbs.

Quick Ship Program | Brushed Aluminum Stretcher LEVEL® Certified

PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:

MODEL NUMBER SPECIES & FINISH
Options for wood finishes:
AH = Ash

Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mist Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
407 = Pewter Opaque
408 = Peppercorn Opaque
901 = Amber
902 = Designer White Opaque
911 = Warm Brick
929 = Nutmeg
393 = Bark
584 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra

Curated Finishes: +$50
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque

FINISH OPTION: STRETCHER

BA = Brushed Aluminum
BB = Brushed Brass +$100
BC = Brushed Copper +$100

Example: HGT115-091.AH400.BA

HGT115-091.Wood.Finish
# HBF Stools

## List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>1585</td>
<td>Grade F</td>
<td>1665 Leather I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>1660</td>
<td>Grade G</td>
<td>1685 Leather II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>Grade H</td>
<td>1710 Leather III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>Grade J</td>
<td>1725 Leather IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B</td>
<td>1595</td>
<td>Grade K</td>
<td>1760 Leather V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Grade L</td>
<td>1810 Leather VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>Grade M</td>
<td>1875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions:**
- OH: 36¼
- AH: 18¼
- OD: 20½
- WBA: 20
- SH: 25
- DEW: 25
- SD: 15¼
- R: 30

**Shipping Weight:** 42

**Cube:** 25

---

**Counter Stool - Ash Frame | Fully Upholstered Seat and Back | Aluminum Stretcher**

Product rated at 350 lbs.

**Quick Ship Program | Brushed Aluminum Stretcher**

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

**Species & Finish**

Options for wood finishes:
- AH = Ash

- **Core Finishes:**
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewter Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 901 = Amber
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 911 = Warm Brick
  - 929 = Nutmeg
  - 937 = Bark
  - 984 = Dark Roast
  - 993 = Sumatra

- **Curated Finishes:** +$50
  - 150 = Conifer Opaque
  - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
  - 152 = Cameo Opaque
  - 155 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

**Finish Option: Stretcher**

- **BA** = Brushed Aluminum
- **BB** = Brushed Brass +$100
- **BC** = Brushed Copper +$100

---

*Example: HGT115-101.950-88.U.AH400.BA*
HBF Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlyle HGT115-111</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>OH 42½</td>
<td>AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 18½</td>
<td>WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 20½</td>
<td>DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 30</td>
<td>DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 16¾</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping Weight: 42
Cube: 25

Bar Stool | Wood Seat and Back - Ash Frame | Aluminum Stretcher
Product rated at 350 lbs.

Quick Ship Program | Brushed Aluminum Stretcher

LEVEL® Certified

Please specify the following to order:

- **Model Number**
- **Species & Finish**
- **Finish Option: Stretcher**

Options for wood finishes:
AH = Ash

*Core Finishes:*
- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 901 = Amber
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nutmeg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

*Curated Finishes: $50*
- 150 = Conifer Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Example: HGT115-111.AH400.BA
# HBF Stools

## Carlyle HGT115-121

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Textiles</th>
<th>Flammability</th>
<th>Species &amp; Finish</th>
<th>Finish Option: Stretcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>Grade F</td>
<td>Leather I</td>
<td>2075</td>
<td>Brushed Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td>Grade G</td>
<td>Leather II</td>
<td>2195</td>
<td>Brushed Brass +$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA</td>
<td>Grade H</td>
<td>Leather III</td>
<td>2315</td>
<td>Brushed Copper +$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A</td>
<td>Grade J</td>
<td>Leather IV</td>
<td>2435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B</td>
<td>Grade K</td>
<td>Leather V</td>
<td>2555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C</td>
<td>Grade L</td>
<td>Leather VI</td>
<td>2675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D</td>
<td>Grade M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>OH 42¾ AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 18¾ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 20¼ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 31 DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 15¼ R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shipping Weight

| Cube | 28 |

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

- **TEXTILES**
  - *Indicate fabric choice:*
  - See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com

- **FLAMMABILITY**
  - *Indicate flammability:*
  - U = Cal 117
  - U3 = Cal 133

- **SPECIES & FINISH**
  - *Options for wood finishes:*
    - AH = Ash
    - Core Finishes:
      - 310 = Smoke Opaque
      - 400 = Clear
      - 402 = Black Opaque
      - 403 = Grey Opaque
      - 404 = Warm White Opaque
      - 405 = Mist Opaque
      - 406 = Denim Opaque
      - 407 = Pewter Opaque
      - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
      - 501 = Amber
      - 902 = Designer White Opaque
      - 911 = Warm Brick
      - 929 = Nutmeg
      - 937 = Bark
      - 984 = Dark Roast
      - 993 = Sumatra
    - Curated Finishes: +$50
      - 150 = Conifer Opaque
      - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
      - 152 = Cameo Opaque
      - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
      - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

- **FINISH OPTION: STRETCHER**
  - BA = Brushed Aluminum
  - BB = Brushed Brass +$100
  - BC = Brushed Copper +$100

---

**HGT115-121.Fabric.Flammability.Wood.Finish**

Example: HGT115-121.950-88.U.AH400.BA
HBF Stools

Enpointe Specifications

Overview
Counter Height | Bar Height | Wood Seat | Upholstered Seat

Metal Finish
Powder Coat | Polished Chrome

Wood Seat
Ash | Walnut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enpointe HGC517-011</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Counter Stool | Wood Seat | Metal Base | Ash Legs and Seat

LEVEL® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
<th>SPECIES &amp; FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for metal:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: AH = Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core Finishes:</td>
<td>Core Finishes: +$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curated Finishes: +$50</td>
<td>Curated Finishes: +$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BL = Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>310 = Smoke Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WI = White Powder Coat</td>
<td>400 = Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LG = Grey Powder Coat</td>
<td>402 = Black Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BZ = Bronze Powder Coat</td>
<td>403 = Grey Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POL = Polished Chrome +$200</td>
<td>404 = Warm White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310 = Smoke Opaque</td>
<td>405 = Mist Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 = Clear</td>
<td>406 = Denim Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402 = Black Opaque</td>
<td>407 = Pewter Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 = Grey Opaque</td>
<td>408 = Peppercorn Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 = Warm White Opaque</td>
<td>902 = Designer White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 = Mist Opaque</td>
<td>903 = Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406 = Denim Opaque</td>
<td>904 = Dark Roast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 = Pewter Opaque</td>
<td>993 = Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 = Peppercorn Opaque</td>
<td>937 = Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902 = Designer White Opaque</td>
<td>938 = Dark Roast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>903 = Sumatra</td>
<td>939 = Dark Roast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>940 = Dark Roast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


OH  24  AH
OW  16  WBA
OD 15½  DED
SH  24  DEW
SD  14  R

Shipping Weight Cube
## List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Textiles</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Base Finish</th>
<th>Spec &amp; Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HGC517-031</td>
<td>COM</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Grade F</td>
<td>Leather I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>Grade G</td>
<td>Leather II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade AA</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Grade H</td>
<td>Leather III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade J</td>
<td>Leather IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade K</td>
<td>Leather V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade L</td>
<td>Leather VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

- **Seat Upholstery**: 9 sq. ft., ½ yard, OH 24½ AH, OW 16, OD 15½ WBA, SH 24½ DEW, SD 14 R, Shipping Weight Cube

### Please Specify the Following to Order:

- **Model Number**
- **Textiles**
  - Grade AA
  - Grade A
  - Grade B
  - Grade C
  - Grade D
  - Grade E
- **Flammability**
  - U = Cal 117
  - U3 = Cal 133
- **Base Finish**
  - Options for metal:
    - BL = Black Powder Coat
    - W1 = White Powder Coat
    - LG = Grey Powder Coat
    - BZ = Bronze Powder Coat
    - POL = Polished Chrome + $200
- **Species & Finish**
  - Options for wood finishes: AH = Ash
    - Core Finishes: +$115
      - 310 = Smoke Opaque
      - 400 = Clear
      - 402 = Black Opaque
      - 403 = Grey Opaque
      - 404 = Warm White Opaque
      - 405 = Mist Opaque
      - 406 = Denim Opaque
      - 407 = Pewter Opaque
      - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
      - 902 = Designer White Ash
      - 906 = Warm Brick
      - 911 = Warm Brick
      - 929 = Nutmeg
      - 937 = Bark
      - 984 = Dark Roast
      - 993 = Sumatra
    - Curated Finishes: +$165
      - 150 = Conifer Opaque
      - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
      - 152 = Cameo Opaque
      - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
      - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

### Example:

```
HGC517-031.300-18.U.BL.AH310
```
## HBF Stools

### Enpointe HGC517-021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Bar Stool | Wood Seat | Metal Base | Ash Legs and Seat](image)

**LEVEL® Certified**  
**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**BASE FINISH**

Options for metal:

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Grey Powder Coat
- BZ = Bronze Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome +$200

**SPECIES & FINISH**

Options for wood finishes: AH = Ash

**Core Finishes:**

- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 901 = Amber
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nutmeg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

**Curated Finishes: +$50**

- 150 = Conifer Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut

**Core Finishes: +$115**

- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nutmeg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

**Curated Finishes: +$165**

- 150 = Conifer Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

**Shipping Weight**

**Cube**

**MODEL NUMBER**

| HGC517-021.Base.Wood | Example: HGC517-021.BLAH310 |

**OH 30 AH**

**OW 18 WBA**

**OD 17½ DED**

**SH 30 DEW**

**SD 14 R**
HBF Stools

Enpointe HGC517-041

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seats Upholstery</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1630 Grade F</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>Leather I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1705 Grade G</td>
<td>1585</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>Leather II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1565</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>Leather III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1565</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>Leather IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1570</td>
<td>1595</td>
<td>1595</td>
<td>Leather V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1570</td>
<td>1605</td>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Leather VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1575</td>
<td>1615</td>
<td>1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bar Stool | Upholstered Seat | Metal Base | Ash Legs

Please specify the following to order:

- **MODEL NUMBER**: 1630
- **TEXTILES**: COM
- **FLAMMABILITY**: U = Cal 117, U3 = Cal 133
- **BASE FINISH**: Options for metal:
  - BL = Black Powder Coat
  - W1 = White Powder Coat
  - LG = Grey Powder Coat
  - BZ = Bronze Powder Coat
  - POL = Polished Chrome +$200
- **SPECIES & FINISH**: Options for wood finishes:
  - Core Finishes: +$115
    - 310 = Smoke Opaque
    - 400 = Clear
    - 402 = Black Opaque
    - 403 = Grey Opaque
    - 404 = Warm White Opaque
    - 405 = Mist Opaque
    - 406 = Denim Opaque
    - 407 = Pewter Opaque
    - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
    - 902 = Designer White Opaque
    - 911 = Warm Brick
    - 929 = Nutmeg
    - 937 = Bark
    - 984 = Dark Roast
    - 993 = Sumatra
  - Curated Finishes: +$165
    - 150 = Conifer Opaque
    - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
    - 152 = Cameo Opaque
    - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
    - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Example: HGC517-041.300-18.U.BL.AH310

**List Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>OH 30½ AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 18 WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 17½ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 30½ DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 14 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping Weight: Cube

LEVEL® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
HBF Stools

Essens Specifications

Overview
- Sculpted Wood Back | Sculpted Wood Seat | Upholstered Seat Pad
- Metal Base | Standard Glide | Self-Return Swivel

Wood
- Oak | Walnut

Metal
- Powder Coat | Plated

List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Upholstery</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1170</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>OH 24 AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 19½ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 19½ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 24 DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 15 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wood
- Oak | Walnut

Species & Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options for wood finishes: RK = Oak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 Smoke Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Black Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Grey Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Warm White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Mist Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Denim Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Pewter Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Peppercorn Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Designer White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Warm Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Nutmeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984 Dark Roast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 Sumatra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 Smoke Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Black Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Grey Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Warm White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Mist Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Denim Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Pewter Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Peppercorn Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Designer White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Warm Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Nutmeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984 Dark Roast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 Sumatra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please specify the following to order:

- MODEL NUMBER
- TEXTILES
  - Indicate fabric choice:
  - See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com
- FLAMMABILITY
  - Indicate flammability:
  - U = Cal 117
  - U3 = Cal 133
- BASE FINISH
  - Options for metal:
    - BL = Black Powder Coat
    - WI = White Powder Coat
    - LG = Grey Powder Coat
    - POL = Polished Chrome +$100
    - SCL = Satin Chrome +$250
    - ZAL = Antique Bronze +$335
    - BAL = Antique Brass +$540
- SPECIES & FINISH
  - Options for wood finishes: RK = Oak
    - Core Finishes:
      - 310 Smoke Opaque
      - 400 Clear
      - 402 Black Opaque
      - 403 Grey Opaque
      - 404 Warm White Opaque
      - 405 Mist Opaque
      - 406 Denim Opaque
      - 407 Pewter Opaque
      - 408 Peppercorn Opaque
      - 902 Designer White Opaque
      - 911 Warm Brick
      - 929 Nutmeg
      - 937 Bark
      - 984 Dark Roast
      - 993 Sumatra
  - Curated Finishes: +$50
    - 150 Conifer Opaque
    - 151 Blue Ridge Opaque
    - 152 Cameo Opaque
    - 153 Cordovan Opaque
    - 154 Bittersweet Opaque
- Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut
  - Core Finishes: +$125
    - 301 Smoke Opaque
    - 400 Clear
    - 402 Black Opaque
    - 403 Grey Opaque
    - 404 Warm White Opaque
    - 405 Mist Opaque
    - 406 Denim Opaque
    - 407 Pewter Opaque
    - 408 Peppercorn Opaque
    - 902 Designer White Opaque
    - 911 Warm Brick
    - 929 Nutmeg
    - 937 Bark
    - 984 Dark Roast
    - 993 Sumatra
  - Curated Finishes: +$175
    - 150 Conifer Opaque
    - 151 Blue Ridge Opaque
    - 152 Cameo Opaque
    - 153 Cordovan Opaque
    - 154 Bittersweet Opaque

Example: HGE117-011.300-18.U.BAL.RK310

LEVEL® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
**HBF Stools**

**Essens HGE117-031**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Upholstery</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1735</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>OH 34¾ AH 31½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1810</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 21½ WBA 19¾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 18 DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 24 DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 15 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Counter Stool | Oak Back, Seat, and Arms | Upholstered Seat Pad | Tube Base | Standard Glides

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

**TEXTILES**
Indicate fabric choice:
See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com

**FLAMMABILITY**
Indicate flammability:
U = Cal 117
L = Cal 133

**BASE FINISH**
Options for metal:
BL = Black Powder Coat
W1 = White Powder Coat
LG = Grey Powder Coat
POC = Polished Chrome +$355
SGC = Satin Chrome +$529
ZAL = Antique Bronze +$665
BAL = Antique Brass +$1495

**SPECIES & FINISH**
Options for wood finishes: RK = Oak
Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mist Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
407 = Pewter Opaque
408 = Peppercorn Opaque
901 = Tobacco
902 = Designer White Opaque
911 = Warm Brick
923 = Nutmeg
937 = Bark
941 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra

Curated Finishes: +$50
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Curated Finishes: +$405
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut
Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mist Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
407 = Pewter Opaque
408 = Peppercorn Opaque
902 = Designer White Opaque
911 = Warm Brick
923 = Nutmeg
937 = Bark
941 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra

Curated Finishes: +$405
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Shipping Weight Cube

*LEVEL® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**Options for wood finishes: RK = Oak**
Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mist Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
407 = Pewter Opaque
408 = Peppercorn Opaque
901 = Tobacco
902 = Designer White Opaque
911 = Warm Brick
923 = Nutmeg
937 = Bark
941 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra

Curated Finishes: +$50
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut
Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mist Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
407 = Pewter Opaque
408 = Peppercorn Opaque
902 = Designer White Opaque
911 = Warm Brick
923 = Nutmeg
937 = Bark
941 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra

Curated Finishes: +$405
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque

---

**Example:** HGE117-031.300-18.U.BAL.RK310

---

## Essens HGE119-141

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Upholstery</th>
<th>COM 1425</th>
<th>Grade F 1400</th>
<th>Leather I 1510</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COL 1500</td>
<td>Grade G 1410</td>
<td>Leather II 1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1365</td>
<td>Grade H 1415</td>
<td>Leather III 1590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1370</td>
<td>Grade J 1420</td>
<td>Leather IV 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1380</td>
<td>Grade K 1435</td>
<td>Leather V 1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1385</td>
<td>Grade L 1450</td>
<td>Leather VI 1710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1390</td>
<td>Grade M 1470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions:**
- OH: 24
- AH: 24
- OW: 24
- OD: 19⅝
- SH: 24
- SD: 15
- DEW: 19⅝
- R: 24
- WBA: 19⅝
- DE: 15
- Cube: Shipping Weight

**List Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>OH 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 19⅝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEW 19⅝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WBA 19⅝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DE 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXTILES**

Indicate fabric choice:

See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com

**FLAMMABILITY**

Indicate flammability:

- U = Cal 117
- U3 = Cal 133

**BASE FINISH**

Options for metal:

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- WI = White Powder Coat
- LG = Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome +$190
- SCL = Satin Chrome +$265
- ZAL = Antique Bronze +$335
- BAL = Antique Brass +$540

**SPECIES & FINISH**

Options for wood finishes:

- RK = Oak

**Core Finishes:**

- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 901 = Amber
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nutmeg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

**Curated Finishes: +$50**

- 150 = Conifer Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

**Core Finishes: +$125**

- 310 = Smoke Opaque
- 400 = Clear
- 402 = Black Opaque
- 403 = Grey Opaque
- 404 = Warm White Opaque
- 405 = Mist Opaque
- 406 = Denim Opaque
- 407 = Pewter Opaque
- 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
- 902 = Designer White Opaque
- 911 = Warm Brick
- 929 = Nutmeg
- 937 = Bark
- 984 = Dark Roast
- 993 = Sumatra

**Curated Finishes: +$175**

- 150 = Conifer Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

**Options for wood finishes:**

- NT = Walnut

**Please specify the following to order:**

- MODEL NUMBER
- TEXTILES
- FLAMMABILITY
- BASE FINISH
- SPECIES & FINISH

**Counter Stool** | Oak Seat with Upholstered Seat Pad | Tube Base with Self-Return Swivel | Standard Glides

**LEVEL® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**
HBF Stools

Essens HGE119-161

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Upholstery</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1990 Grade F 1965 Leather I 2075</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>OH 34½ AH 31½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 2065 Grade G 1975 Leather II 2115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 21⅞ WBA 19¾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1930 Grade H 1980 Leather III 2155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 18 DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1935 Grade J 1985 Leather IV 2195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 24 DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1945 Grade K 2000 Leather V 2235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 15 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1950 Grade L 2015 Leather VI 2275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1955 Grade M 2035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Counter Stool | Oak Back, Seat, and Arms | Upholstered Seat Pad | Tube Base with Self-Return Swivel | Standard Glides

List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

please specify the following to order:

MODEL NUMBER

TEXTILES
Indicate fabric choice:
See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com

FLAMMABILITY
Indicate flammability:
U = Cal 117
L = Cal 133

BASE FINISH
Options for metal:
BL = Black Powder Coat
WL = White Powder Coat
LG = Grey Powder Coat
POL = Polished Chrome +$335
SCL = Satin Chrome +$295
ZAL = Antique Bronze +$665
BAL = Antique Brass +$1495

SPECIES & FINISH
Options for wood finishes: RK = Oak
Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mint Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
407 = Pewter Opaque
408 = Peppercorn Opaque
901 = Amber
902 = Designer White Opaque
911 = Warm Brick
929 = Nutmeg
937 = Bark
983 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra

Curated Finishes: +$50
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Curated Finishes: +$1495
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut
Core Finishes:
310 = Smoke Opaque
400 = Clear
402 = Black Opaque
403 = Grey Opaque
404 = Warm White Opaque
405 = Mint Opaque
406 = Denim Opaque
407 = Pewter Opaque
408 = Peppercorn Opaque
902 = Designer White Opaque
911 = Warm Brick
929 = Nutmeg
937 = Bark
984 = Dark Roast
993 = Sumatra

Curated Finishes: +$405
150 = Conifer Opaque
151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
152 = Cameo Opaque
153 = Cordovan Opaque
154 = Bittersweet Opaque

SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified
LEVEL® Certified
HBF Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Upholstery</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1190 Grade F 1165 Leather I 1275</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>OH 30 AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1265 Grade G 1175 Leather II 1315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 19½ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1130 Grade H 1180 Leather III 1355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 19½ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1135 Grade J 1185 Leather IV 1395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 30 DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1145 Grade K 1200 Leather V 1435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 15 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1150 Grade L 1215 Leather VI 1475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1155 Grade M 1235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bar Stool | Oak Seat with Upholstered Seat Pad | Tube Base | Standard Glides

LEVEL® Certified
SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

Please specify the following to order:

**MODEL NUMBER**

**TEXTILES**
Indicate fabric choice:
See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com

**FLAMMABILITY**
Indicate flammability:

- U = Cal 117
- U3 = Cal 133

**BASE FINISH**
Options for metal:

- BL = Black Powder Coat
- W1 = White Powder Coat
- LG = Grey Powder Coat
- POC = Polished Chrome + $190
- SC1 = Satin Chrome + $265
- ZAL = Antique Bronze + $335
- BAL = Antique Brass + $540

**SPECIES & FINISH**
Options for wood finishes: RK = Oak

- Core Finishes: +$50
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewter Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 901 = Amber
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 911 = Warm Brick
  - 929 = Nutmeg
  - 937 = Bark
  - 984 = Dark Roast
  - 993 = Sumatra

- Curated Finishes: +$50
  - 150 = Conifer Opaque
  - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
  - 152 = Cameo Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

- Curated Finishes: +$125
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewter Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 911 = Warm Brick
  - 929 = Nutmeg
  - 937 = Bark
  - 984 = Dark Roast
  - 993 = Sumatra

- Curated Finishes: +$175
  - 150 = Conifer Opaque
  - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
  - 152 = Cameo Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut

- Core Finishes: +$125
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewter Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 911 = Warm Brick
  - 929 = Nutmeg
  - 937 = Bark
  - 984 = Dark Roast
  - 993 = Sumatra

- Curated Finishes: +$175
  - 150 = Conifer Opaque
  - 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
  - 152 = Cameo Opaque
  - 153 = Cordovan Opaque
  - 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Example: HGE117-021.300-18.U.BAL.RK310
HBF Stools

Essens HGE117-041

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Upholstery</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>Grade AA</th>
<th>Grade A</th>
<th>Grade B</th>
<th>Grade C</th>
<th>Grade D</th>
<th>Grade E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>1755</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1695</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>1715</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>1765</td>
<td>1780</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather II</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>OH 40½ AH 37½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 21½ WBA 19½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 18 DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 30 DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 15 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bar Stool** | Oak Back, Seat, and Arms | Upholstered Seat Pad | Tube Base | Standard Glides

**LEVEL® Certified**

SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

---

**Please specify the following to order:**

**Model Number**

**Textiles**
Indicate fabric choice:
See options for fabrics at www.hbftextiles.com

**Flammability**
Indicate flammability:
- U = Cal 117
- U3 = Cal 133

**Base Finish**
Options for metal:
- BL = Black Powder Coat
- W1 = White Powder Coat
- LG = Grey Powder Coat
- POL = Polished Chrome + $335
- SCR = Satin Chrome +$29
- ZAL = Antique Bronze +$665
- BAL = Antique Brass +$1495

**Species & Finish**
Options for wood finishes: RK = Oak
- Core Finishes:
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewee Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 901 = Amber
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 903 = Warm Brick
  - 904 = Warm Black
  - 905 = Nutmeg
  - 906 = Dark Roast
  - 907 = Sumatra

Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut
- Core Finishes:
  - 310 = Smoke Opaque
  - 400 = Clear
  - 402 = Black Opaque
  - 403 = Grey Opaque
  - 404 = Warm White Opaque
  - 405 = Mist Opaque
  - 406 = Denim Opaque
  - 407 = Pewee Opaque
  - 408 = Peppercorn Opaque
  - 902 = Designer White Opaque
  - 903 = Warm Brick
  - 904 = Warm Black
  - 905 = Nutmeg
  - 906 = Dark Roast
  - 907 = Sumatra

Curated Finishes: +$50
- 150 = Conifer Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Curated Finishes: +$405
- 150 = Conifer Opaque
- 151 = Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 = Cameo Opaque
- 153 = Cordovan Opaque
- 154 = Bittersweet Opaque

Example: HGE117-041.300-18.U.BAL.RK310
**HBF Stools**

**Essens HGE119-151**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Seat Upholstery</th>
<th>List Prices</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1440</td>
<td>Grade F 1415</td>
<td>Leather I 1525</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>OH 30 AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 1515</td>
<td>Grade G 1425</td>
<td>Leather II 1565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 19½ WBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1380</td>
<td>Grade H 1430</td>
<td>Leather III 1605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 19½ DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1395</td>
<td>Grade J 1435</td>
<td>Leather IV 1645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 30 DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1400</td>
<td>Grade K 1450</td>
<td>Leather V 1685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 15 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1405</td>
<td>Grade L 1465</td>
<td>Leather VI 1725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1410</td>
<td>Grade M 1485</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shipping Weight Cube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bar Stool | Oak Seat with Upholstered Seat Pad | Tube Base with Self-Return Swivel | Standard Glides

---

**PLEASE SPECIFY THE FOLLOWING TO ORDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TEXTILES</th>
<th>FLAMMABILITY</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
<th>SPECIES &amp; FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicate fabric choice:</td>
<td>Indicate flammability:</td>
<td>Options for metal:</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: RK = Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See options for fabrics at <a href="http://www.hbftextiles.com">www.hbftextiles.com</a></td>
<td>U = Cal 117</td>
<td>BL = Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>Core Finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U3 = Cal 133</td>
<td>WI = White Powder Coat</td>
<td>310 = Smoke Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LG = Grey Powder Coat</td>
<td>400 = Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POL = Polished Chrome +$190</td>
<td>402 = Black Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCL = Satin Chrome +$265</td>
<td>403 = Grey Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZAL = Antique Bronze +$335</td>
<td>404 = Warm White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAL = Antique Brass +$40</td>
<td>405 = Mist Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>406 = Denim Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>407 = Pewter Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>408 = Peppercorn Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>901 = Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>902 = Designer White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>911 = Warm Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>929 = Nutmeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>937 = Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>984 = Dark Roast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>993 = Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curated Finishes: +$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 = Conifer Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>151 = Blue Ridge Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>152 = Cameo Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>153 = Cordovan Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>154 = Bittersweet Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curated Finishes: +$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 = Conifer Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>151 = Blue Ridge Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>152 = Cameo Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>153 = Cordovan Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>154 = Bittersweet Opaque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LEVEL® Certified**

**SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified**

---

Example: HGE119-151.300-18.U.BAL.RK310
HBF Stools

Essens HGE119-171

Bar Stool | Oak Back, Seat, and Arms | Upholstered Seat Pad | Tub Base with Self-Return Swivel | Standard Glides

P L E A S E  S P E C I F Y  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  T O  O R D E R :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>TEXTILES</th>
<th>FLAMMABILITY</th>
<th>BASE FINISH</th>
<th>SPECIES &amp; FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade F</td>
<td>BL = Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>Options for wood finishes: RK = Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL 2085</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade G</td>
<td>W1 = White Powder Coat</td>
<td>Core Finishes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade AA 1950</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade H</td>
<td>LG = Grey Powder Coat</td>
<td>310 - Smoke Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade A 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade J</td>
<td>POL = Polished Chrome +$335</td>
<td>400 - Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade B 1965</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade K</td>
<td>SGR = Satin Chrome +$275</td>
<td>402 - Black Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade C 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade L</td>
<td>ZAL = Antique Bronze +$665</td>
<td>403 - Grey Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade D 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade M</td>
<td>BAL = Antique Brass +$495</td>
<td>404 - Warm White Opaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade E 1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>405 - Mist Opaque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options for metal:

Options for wood finishes: NT = Walnut

Core Finishes:
- 310 - Smoke Opaque
- 400 - Clear
- 402 - Black Opaque
- 403 - Grey Opaque
- 404 - Warm White Opaque
- 405 - Mist Opaque
- 406 - Denim Opaque
- 407 - Pewter Opaque
- 408 - Peppercorn Opaque
- 911 - Warm Brick
- 937 - Bark
- 984 - Dark Roast
- 993 - Sumatra

Curated Finishes: +$50

- 150 - Conifer Opaque
- 151 - Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 - Cameo Opaque
- 153 - Cordovan Opaque
- 154 - Bittersweet Opaque

Curated Finishes: +$405

- 150 - Conifer Opaque
- 151 - Blue Ridge Opaque
- 152 - Cameo Opaque
- 153 - Cordovan Opaque
- 154 - Bittersweet Opaque

• LEVEL® Certified
• SCS Indoor Advantage™ Certified

List Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>½</td>
<td>OH 40½ AH 37½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OW 21½ WBA 19½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD 18 DED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH 30 DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD 15 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shipping Weight Cube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>